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April 20, 1971

tO:

The Chairman and Kember•
Committee on Interior and lnaular Affaire
United State• Senate

raoKs

"

t

Office of Senator Mike Man•field
Senator Manefi.eld lincerely regrets that bueineu on the floor

of the Senate thi• morning makes hie attendance at th1• hearing 1mpoeeible.
Attached are the Senat9r'• remark•.

the

offi~ial

Your eourteey in including th. . ln

teanecr1pt will be aincerely appreciated.
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STA'lEHBNT 0'1 SENATOR M11Q1 MANSliBLD
Mr. Chairman&

(D., MONTANA)

f

I

It ia a pleasure to appear before you tod41y in aupport

of legislation to provide managerial control• and protect free•roamina boraea
and burros in the waatern atatea. The Committee ia conaiderina several piacaa
of legislation. One,

s.

1090, which the diatinguiahed Senator from Idaho,

Mr. Church, and I introduced

Cude's H. a. 4220,

DOW

OD

March 3, la the

com~nion

bill to Congraaaa&aD

beina conaiduad b7 the Bouae Intad.or and Insular

Affaire Committee.
The vary course of western history and, for that matter, to an extent
our national history, baa been eet to a degree by the heritage of the mustang.
The Spanish conquistadors exploration and partial aettlament of what ia nov

tha great Southweat would have been

~1aibla

were it not for the horae brought

from Spain. The Indians encountered by the Spanish soon realized the potential

'.

of bor••• and

wra quick to c.ke

advantase of a 1tray or a

unauarded corral.

These Firat Americana, with yeara of practice, far turpaalad

~white

man'a

accompliahmenta aa horsemen.
With 1ncreaaad mobility, the tribes moved mora readily and over areater
d1atancee. Aa they wandered, the horae, with minor excapt1ona, became a way
of life for the Indian, from the dominions of Canada in the North to the Rio
Grande in the South. Stray stallions from the Indian c.mpa gathered marea into
roaming herda which,
we1tem f8D8.
'

1~

the years to come, would supply the cow ponies of

Theae touqh and aure•footed animall moved the great herds to the

railbaada and north to atataa like Montana to found our present cattle industry.
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The buffalo bunter, the packer, the proepector and the frontiersman vho
f

opened the Weet relied upon the mustang• caught from the herd and "broke to
ride," The rodeo enjoyed by million• of American• today owee ita oriain to
the early eettlert of the West who tought the muatang, ainglina out the beat,
in the hopea of teaching it the way of the "bit and the rein."
Weetern dependency upon the horae and burro hae ateadily declined with
the advent of the raUa, highways and air routee. Thil, with the end of the
open range baa relegated the horae to a poaition of minor econo.ic tmportence
to be viewed by the touriate and to be ridden by the "dude,"
In recognition of the hiatoric eignificance of the horse, concerned
individual• and aroupe have been auccesaful in aetting aaide areal of the Weat
ae wild horee rangea under the management of the Department of the Interior.
One hae been eetabliehed in the Pryor Kountaina, alona the Montana·WyOilina
border.
In thit day and aae of probing ecientific inquiry, little 11 known of
the wild horse or muetana and ite tmpact and contribution to the ecology of itt
habitat. Fortunately, in recognition of thi1 fact, echolare at the Univertity
of Michigan and the Univeraity of Nevada are presently actively engaged in
important reaearcb,

It ia

~

hope that in ita consideration of legislation,

the Committee will have an opportunity to hear from one of the researchera, Mr.
Jamee Fieat, who it presently doing work in

~

State of Montana.

1 am confident the diatinguiahed member• of this Committee, ae I, have

received conaiderable mail from constituents, expressing concern for the
proaulaation of realittio and humane regulation••

1 would be r ..iaa if 1 did
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not aay that I have been eenaitive to their expreasiona of concern.

I recognise

that conflict• of intereat may, on occasion, arise between the agricultural
needa of a etate and the interest of preaervation of wild horaea.
that thia

~ttee

I am confident

will be senaitive to the needa in thia area and move to make

racommendatione, providina for a realiatic balance between the differences.
At the aama time, a areat many unfortunate

an~l•

have been subjected

to frequent and varyina harraesment. They have been run to death b.1 airplane•
aa en ill•conceived aport and shot down for doa food.
Protection, Mr. Chairman, muat be tempered b,y an effective and adequately
funded program of management.

lxiatina and future herds of wild horses must,

from tLme to time, be culled, weeWina out the old, the sick and diseased, aa

'!.
I

well aa those

an~ala

clasaification.

carrying a brand which do not belong in the wild horae

It ia critical that an ecological balance be achieved end

maintained ao that horae populations be in balance with the food aupply available
for them.

Thia 11 well documented in a report I have received recently from

Mr. Edwin Zaidlicz, of the Bureau of Land Management in Billings,

~~ntana,

who

baa responaibilir,y and juriadiction over the wild horse range in the Pryor
Mountains.

I ask that thil docUDent be made a part of the record of this hearina.

You will note that the overriding tone

of~~.

with the poaition for protection and management.

Zaidlicz'a letter agreea

In addition, Mr. Zaidlicz'a

letter identifiee a oeed for additional funda to esaiat in achievina managerial

excellence.
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